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TO 
e cam to Pol in 1926, a Fre hmen. Fre h­
men ha ?e a lot to learn, a we the la ge t cIa 
to enroll fa everal year pa t ou bing one hundred and 
twent -five ,trong. In our infanc mad a ood ho ing in athletic . 
We were well repre ented in all the majo 0 t 0 the hooI. In ba e-
ball e urely knew our tuff. e bea the nio earn, thu winning th 
champion hip. When we looked back 0 er ou F hmen ear we were 
ver proud of our record and determine to make our ophomore ear even 
a bigger ucce . 
A Sophomore we made our motto of "It can done.' Thi motto we 
determ:ned to Ii e up to, and e did. 
In our Junior year we retained our rno to 0 "It can be done." 
were seventy member thi ear, but man 0 ou ellow tudent have 
been showing their abilit in all branche 0 chool acti itie. Thi cIa 
furnished the tudent-bod ell lead r. 
This year, a enior, man.. memb r of our cIa have par icipated in 
the various chool organization and in athletic . 
In the middle of the year our pre ident, arbe t ichard left cho I, 
and the vice-pre ident, Roge Burum, became pre ident, hi po ition being 
f:lled by John Do ere 
Senior ditch day wa he d on April 16 at ta cadero Lake. 
Although now we have reached the goal for which we ha e been triv­
ing, we are all sorry to leave our dear old lma ater. 
orothy Hyer '29. 
'--[L~~~-OD-[-O7 
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Harb 1 it hool on om 1 ting hi ag "i­
cultur OUI to tak ov r a Ian h in Ba ­
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hat ill th do 
mak a real att a iv 
Don't u think 0 ? 
JOH D 
Ata ad ro '25. 
' .. 
h 
ELL o 
ndy i the mighty mid t m chani 0 
the cam u. ou could al a him 
roo t an noon layin handball. 
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Living ton Hi.
 
John i a ' all y lav "and ou all 
kno thei nature. He ha b n a r 
ucce ful If-appoint d fOl man in th 
Print hop. 
GORD H Z EH T 
E alon Hi '25. 
"Hazel' ju t lov to t a. 0 doubt 
you all kno the campus tea e. H can 
play a good game of football, ba ball an 
ba k tbal!. 
J 
ar hand h 
roup. 
o th a 
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Lind a Hi '26. 
Ed 
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ion Hi, an ran i 0'2. 
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11 kn n on h am u . 
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n ver 
a a hole. 
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FLORE CIO ME E DEZ 
Escuela de Ingenieros Mecanico y 
Electricistas '25. 
One of the pani h tudent who ha 
one of the very be t chool pirits. He came 
here under handicaps, but he ha ove com 
them and done well. 
M RK ILLER 
Greenfield Hi '26. 
ark i vel' quiet and studious. 
ambition is to b gr a Engin r. 
We hop ark in all that h 
undertak to do. 
J H IT ELL 
an Lui '25. 
John' lif ambition i to r turn to Pol 
and teach a our in Bummin . H i an 
a com Ii hed bumm rand ha t ~av d 
th ontinent many time. di app ar 
sudd nly and eta a ~d from om 
di tant city. 
HERBERT REI ERT 
Holly ood Hi '27. 
He bie is the man of affairs on th cam­
pus. ou could always find him int r· in 
a tea her or cha ing n w for the olygram. 
HALFORD ROBERT 
a ramento Hi '26. 
Halford is a student de luxe and ith his 
Journalism friend he i known as " un­
beam." His mood ar many and on 
hardly knows what next to expect of him. 
A AL HLI HT 
Avalyn i the jolly girl ho i 
willing to lend a f llow a hand. h 
of our best inger, having a b autiful 
soprano voice which we ill ainl mi 
in the years to com . 
MRS.	 MITH 
ioux City, Iowa '26. 
The peppiest "girl" on the campus. On 
who fully appreciates th value of education. 
She was certainly indispen able to the m­
apola Club and the school. 
LE RD T T 
Pa 0 Robl '2. 
" tub" i anoth r a 0 raduat. He 
took an a tive pa ..t in all 0 ial and athl i 
a tiviti . H wa th 11" t p id nt of the 
Poly and wa aptain 0 th football 
team in '2 . 
00 na ur d g. 
in h Band an a 
'24. 
ho happ 
ambi ion 0 
mo do n ou 
h' th 
la and g t 
that natural 
a 00 ook, and 
a k t. 
foot all on 
H v y 
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R E DE 
onda , April 1, 194. an Lui bi 0, alifo nia.­
Oh ! I m 0 hap ! Torno ro"r tart n m onderful trip around the 
orld in an aeroplane. 
I know aId omme i the e t pil t in th nit tate an I 
will feel 0 afe with him. 
I will certainl write do i ing in ident tha happen on the 
entire trip. 
Tue da April 2, 19 
y goodne ! can ou imagine 
a I tepped out of the plane? erbi eine t! 
top 0 I didn t learn a much go ip a I ould ha lik d. 
Herb i dri ing a ta i no. unde tand h ha had uite a lot of 
marital difficultie. He i ju t ecuring a di orc rom hi fourth wife. 
Poor Herb. He aid he wa thinking eriou I f making" ot H e hi 
fifth and la t. I hope o. Fi e a e enough or an man. 
Our next top a acramento here e a John hite. He i no 
janitor of the capitol building. It' been a long tim ince I' e een John. 
He told me that Al Hed tram had been di appointed in 10 e an had entere 
a mona ter ; turned ver piou it em. ell e ne e kno do e . 
, we made good time toda . to ed 0 e at eno for lun h 
and a little re t. It a a luck top fo me I a 0 man old riend, 
Llo d Bo man, "Slim" a e kne him i no head coach a the ni eI­
it of e ada and hi a i tant are Hugh i el and ill offer. e had 
quite an intere ting chat. "lim' aid that t 0 mar old 01 "grad" ere 
there. Of cour e I had to go to ee them. L er nder on a rofe or of 
athematic , and John Do er rofe or of ngli h. John had finall T 
rna tered the dangling modifier. He told me to let bbott kno if 
aw her while in Englan.d. 
Wedne day, April 3, 1944. Den er, olorado.­
We ta ed in Salt Lake it la t night. I certainl like it there. 
While I wa walking around that cit thi mo ning, a large po ter 
adverti ing Barnum and Baile' ircu. thought I aw a familiar face 
on the po ter, 0 I topped to look i over. magin m urpri e when I 
'--[-L~~ ROD[O /
 
ead: "Joe ar alek, the Greate t Ring a ter of the Age. t look a if 
Joe had realized hi ambition at la t. 
I went into a beaut alon a little late and Armond arton met me at 
the door. He wa er charming ith hi ac uired ren h accent and 
little waxed mu tache. e had a great time talking 0 er old 01 da . 
Armond wa in a po ition to hear a lot of go ip 0 of ou I enjo ed m 
i it. He told me that J err 0 ell i no tra ling in aud ille and had 
been in alt Lake it latel fo an engagement. I am or I mi d 
her. Armond aid he wa a charming a e ere h al 0 tra eling in 
the arne compan are Lloyd E er and Jam G e ham. 11 u e ­
ful it eem . 
Thi afternoon here in ho a ked 
me to attend hi ermon at the etho i t hur h that night. I 
o r	 to decline but we had to lea e for hi ago right a a . 
Thur da April 4, 1944. hi ag Illinoi.-
Arri ed in hicago afte fl ing all edn da ni h . 
I learned that elton ampbell a i trict attorne of ook ount, 
o I	 ent up to ee him. A I wa alking into th offi a tall blonde man 
a going out. I thought I recoglliz d him, n ur enough it a et-
ti e ilbur Jacob on. He and Attorne amp ell w e doing thei b t t 
uppre crime in hicago. It' a good thing. I am c tainl in a hurr t 
get out of thi town befo e I get hot full 0 ull t hoI . 
We are on our wa to ew 0 k no . 
Frida April 5, 1944. e 0 k it ork.­
ew ork i certainl a bu cit. aId had uit a tim dodging 
aeroplane. I gue he doe n't kno mu h about 0 k ai "ule. 
Oh Bo! hat a th ill we had. e hea d a i n hi h m ant to 
land on the neare t building. e did an h op ho p d out of hi plan 
and came 0 e to our. Gee! hat a hard-boil d u h a. a b gin­
ning to think our trip wa 0 er hen aId re ogniz d him a alph La n. 
He poke to him and he remembe ed u and 1 t u go on i h ju a Old 0 
warning. I ne er imagined that alph ould b th t ha d-boil d. 
We leave for England in the morning. 
aturda ,April 6, 1944. Do e" ngland.­
We left ew ork rath r ea I and, about half a a ro ighted 
a floating i land and landed. e foun a r i e tation hi h a oper­
ated by Ell worth Ander on. e filled up i h ga and th n p nt a lot of 
time talking over Pol da . I gue II rth g t p t Ion om ith 
no one but the eagull for compan . 
e pe It 0 much time with 11 orth hat w idn t arri in Do e ~ 
England, until late thi e ening. 
We went to ee ark iller and learned rom him that he ha ju t. 
tarted the project (f building a b id f om 0 r Englan acro the 
Engli h Channel to Calai , France. 
All of the former 01 ite eem to e making their a in thi ru 1 
arId. 
e lea e for France tomo ro ,and Ga aree o! 
unday, April 7,1944. Pari, an e.­
'-[-L--------~ ROD[O 7 
rri ed in Pari and ent to ~ e mold al al n chlicht. he i 
now married to 'Pink " Gre n, and th ha ~ changed thei name to Le­
in k . A al n ing in grand p ra and ink ac ompanie he. The 
are tempo aril out of w rk e au 0 al n arti ti tempe ament. 
Jut confidentiall , A al n told me to get a di oree, an 
etu n to the nited tate.) 
onda ,April 8, 194. ritten in to pain.­
Left Pa i fOl rlin German to a tend a palt 0 th 01
 
The main attraction a Halford
 
cour e," p ed" won th marathon. Tha 
left to take in the re t of Europe. 
unda, pril 4 19 adrid pain.­
e topped at a f intere tino pIa ut nothing of impor an 
happened. 
onda, pril 15 19 f 'Oi an Jun I 
Left for fica earl 
found that the jungI 
elephant for our trip. 
ere. ho hould be fe 
to enjo hi work imm n I ather 
Tue da April 16, 19 4. fri an Jungl .­
e ent to th hotel to fin 0 m and imagin OUI amaz m nt hen 
we found Paul el he ,th hotel manag I" an I tOlm ad ,th h ad 
aiter, ho ha de eloped a pa ion for gr n t' . 
e ent hunting thi afte "noon and I aIm t h t a 
h trip nearl nd d in di a t a I ju t mi ed' p''0 
in tead of the nizzle 00. I em a i th mith e hunting big 
game ith a large expedition an had nIt hin in th jungl . 
lent them our lephant and I gue th augh up ith th r t of th 
cro d. 
edne da , April 17 194 . 
e aid goodb e to our 
the zoo thi afternoon e a Gordon azlhul 
Hi trainer a Georg Leona d, if ou pI a . 
getting along ell with the kangaroo . 
hur da April 1 ,19 . Fiji I I .­
e e taken in th iji I no an ho hr. Johnn 
itchell i pIa ing the banjo fo th nati . I uppo he i ha ing a 
g and time. eem that h i int t d in a du k lit I hula dan 
F ida, pril 19, 19 4. h r iji I and outh 
merica.)­
e are on our n outh merica 
onda .
 
onda ,April 22, 19 rgentina ou h
 
rri ed in outh m i a t da and
 
ichard on their rub er plantation. 
now r. aid. Harb ill main 
!{no hen the are ell off. 
i 
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Tuesday, April 23, 1944. exico City.­
Left South America thi morning headed for exico it. When we 
were about thirt mile from our de tination our ngine topped, and we 
were forced to land. 0 ooner had we hopped out of our plane than three 
de perate looking per on ith i-hooter came up and told u to "reach 
for the tars." I hould ha e been frightened, but I wa n't. n one would 
have ecognized the de peradoe a Tom i alini George an he and 
Edwa d Hartzler. I reprimanded the 0 e erel and the con ented to 
go traight hereafte. The aid the onl ea on the had re orted to thi 
ort of life wa that the couldn't make an hone t Ii ing picking pocket in 
San Lui Obi po. 
hile I a lecturing, Bald had fi ed the plane, 0 ere ead to 
leave. 
Oh well more trouble. Had to land for ga. hile the plane a being 
filled I looked around the place to get e e hment. Geo ge ulli an wa 
operating a oft? ? drink parlo 0 pa ronize an old friend and bough 
a fi e cent coco-cola. 
Arri ed in exico it and found a g oup of cited owbo couring 
the country fo a fugiti e from ju ti e. ho hould it be but lorencio 
enendez, wanted for tarting another e olution. Thi i no place for u 
o we leave for outhern California immediatel ,if no ooner.
 
edne da ,April 24, 194. Lo ngele alifornia.­
Landed in the fair city of the ang I thi mo ning. pent the afte ­
noon re ting in p eparation for the ermon at ngelu Temple. It will be 
m onl chance to hear" arge' T ue dal befo e lea ing for home. 
" arge" deli ered a onderful ermon. idn't hink he had the abilit to 
make one feel 0 utterl inful. e had ui e a alk a ter the er ice . 
" arge" ha changed a lot though. 
Well, we are on the la t lap of ou journe . lea for home to­
morrow. 
Thu da April 25, 1944. an Lui 
ade wonderful time flom Lo ngele to an ui Obi po. 
After we landed, I a "Rennie' link who wa working on the nion 
Oil pipe line gang. I a ed to him and I'm u e he ecognized me. 
Before lea ing on m trip I had re ei ed an in itation to come up t 
th forme Hea t anch. t ne prop i tor a e John Hanna and Dan 
Gru ell. I decided to take ad antage 0 the opportunit , 0 left a oon a 
I had aid "hello" to the folk . 
hen we got out of the plane we a a funn man cha ing a monke 
all over the place. He topped b u, and I aw it a " tub' Tate. He 
wa employed b Hanna and Gruwell a zoo keeper. 
After talking to him awhile, e went into the ca tIe to ee the owner . 
The greeted u er cordiall, and hile e e e there we talked 0 er 
the plan for the next' Pol" ornecoming celeb ation. 
II in all, the trip wa a onderful e perience. I had no hoped fo 
'uch luck a to ee practicall all of the "grad "0 he cIa of '29. It i 
good though to be home again. arriet right. 
'--[-L~~ROD[O 7 
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ill m gum che ing habit to obe t lola. 
ill m uniform to e cott Thomp on J . 
ill m abilit to talk to Jack oolittl . 
mb ti. 
g in g n ral. 
ar on 
ajo to" ho anden u g. 
harle 
abilit to graduate ha Ie allor 
ill m pIa in hea t to oro­
th 
obert ill m n nam 'un hine 0 he ne tear 
ill m d amati ilit to amu I 
ill m po ition a h ad 0 th 0 Bob 
he ill m good look 0 e vin amne!. 
ill m narn of a "hard oil gu" to hart un­
iIi of ri ing note 0 orne li I fre hrnan 
nne h Green. 
orn to fo me thi fi da 
ecut i . 
TO o 
n the Ii e of all there orne a time 
That one mu t lea e a life ublime. 
Thu a memb r of the la 
Into the orld are a ou 
Itma bea orldofjo 0 etalif 0 
ou ha e no reached the deciding point· 
11 of life i one great tomorro . 
All the ear ou rna pa at ch 01 
ill later in life be a a tool 
To aid in climbing to ucc 
nd tand alone life ha de t te t . 
He ho think not i a dead, 
nd all through life he mu t e led. 
-Harold Ho ue. 
'--[-L~~ROD[O7 
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J 0 
Officer 
President Edward Smith 
Vice-President Robert Wilkins 
Secretary Lola Robert 
Treasurer Raymond Clin 
d i er 
is Marien Knox.
 
Mr. John O. Ball.
 
Mr. Elmer Dunning.
 
olor 
Red and White. 
la otto 
"Victory Through Effort." 
la Flower 
Sweet Pea. 
Although a large cIa to enter in '26, we have 10 t many member . 
We are now fifty-six trong, with fi e on the football team, many in track 
and in other sports. The EI Rodeo and Polygram ha e e eral Junior mem­
bers on their taff. Dramatic, too ha drawn the attention of Junior. 
In expectation of the fir t 01 circu, gi en on April 5, we voted in 
a clas meeting to put on a ide- how. The how can i ted of knocking 
several dolls down at once, the luck one receiving a prize. Thi ,a well a 
the stunt put on by the other organization ,wa er succe ful indeed. 
A remarkably enjoyable dinne dance wa given at one of the near-b 
inn during the last week of a. The Junio alwa gi e an affair of thi 
kind in honor of the enior. 
This class will be the la t cIa s having girl member to graduate from 
Poly. We have seven Junior girl now and hope they will all come back 
next year to finish their cour e at oly. 
The class roll include : Frank Abbott, Antonio rce, odne Bald in 
Howard Boon, Gordon Booth, Carroll Boot, Geo ge rokaw, Ra mond 
Brown, Emmett Caroll, Raymond Cline John 0 tello, Ro well Dieffen­
baucher, Loui Dutra, Jack Doolittle, elia Erving ilford Frederick en 
Walter Gathright, Ernest Guimini Beverl Go man, aul Hubble Robert 
Isola, Edward Isola, Everett John ton George Kohler harle Lama 
Asa Lee, Leroy Leecing, Muriel Longfellow ruce ile, Gordon ile, 
Raymond Montano, Delbert ort, lorence Par on ,Mar Par on , Howard 
Pendleton, Lloyd Pettiinger, Lola Robert, Edward chmidt, Edward 
Smith, Tom Souvlew ki, Beatrice tout, ick r.rartaglia Robert mbertis, 
Honore Vandenburg, Burdette el her, John right, Fred A hIe Donald 
Carter, Edward Marable, and Ralph Blinn. 
" £L ~ROD[07
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E 0 E J L E T E T 
ffi r 
p.. ident __ . .__ .. inton 
ic -Pr idenL..... . L onard Tate 
c etaI -Trea ur ~ .. _._ r d Elliott 
011 g 
a man mo e 
cIa 
thi 
uch a 
how their 
ar tudent 
rganiza ion diff I nt from the 
th tudent h p to gi e th 
pIa of eing a 0 homore a 
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L 
The Block "P' i an 0 ganization ompo of th bo h ha 
ed hard and faithfull for th ir team nd hool an ha e pIa e 
uired minute to ea n their I tter i one 0 the ur Inajo port. 
To earn a lock" "letter at th alifornia 01 t hnic in eithe foo­
all or ba ketball, one mu t pIa in at lea t on - hiI'd f the game pIa. ed 
the team during that ea on. 
In track an part of a oin i uffici nt to rn a lock' hen there 
are three or more chool ompeting. In a du m et fi e point are re ui ed 
The re uirement to in a letter in ba~l i the pIa ing of one-thi d 
of the total inning pIa d in that a 0 . There i on e ception t thi 
rule. If the pitcher pitch nin innino- I he i awar d hi block letter. 
t the end of each chool ear the clu 
hi h ha een looked for ard to all th 
to initiate all the ne mem e ffi iall int 
p an for the coming ear. 
Thi ear' outing 
'-[-L~~¢' ROD[O 7 
The mapola lub i an 0 ganizati n on i ing 0 all th gi I and 
women facult mem er in the ch 01. tog niz d in 19 0 
aid of i Cha ,for the u po e of p omoting goo f llo 
eration. 
The club ha had man enjo able e nt during the ear. The til t 
e ent wa ea I in the fall hen the old m m ent tained the ne one 
with a picnic in 01 Gro e. 
The e ear' Re olution a in th Junio ollege uilding a 
an enjo ed affair the little ugge ti gift and olution p 0 iding 
great amu ement. 
An informal afternoon tea gi en in honor of not a the oc­
ca ion of a regathering of the gradua ed and he member no attending 
choo1. 
One of the mo t ucce ful e ent of the a a the dance given b the 
Amapola lub in honor of the an Jo e tate T acher ollege football 
team. 
Weare orry to think that the mapola lub ill probabl be di or­
ganized after next ear. e ha e enjo ed it, and a e 0 r that more 
girl will not be able to join the rank of tho e alread mapola girl. 
'-[L-----....~ RODrO 7 
Iub 
ffi r 
Pre ident .._. __ .__ ._._. __ .___ 
ice-Presid nt.... .. __ ark uth 
e eta y .. . ._._ inton 
T easu e .._..... __ .Edwar 
urtz 
land 
of 
t nd 
a 0 ia ed ith the coll ge 
and maintain high tandard 
ommunit . 
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THE 10 R E TER 
fficer d i or 
Pre ident Rene O'Bryant r. McFarland 
Vice-Pre ident Alva De aul Mr. Dunning 
ecretary Daniel Gruwell r. elph 
Trea urer Rodney Baldwin r. a ham 
The Junio" Farm enter ompo ed of tudent enrolled in the gri­
culture cour e, i one of the foremo t organization in the in titution. Thi 
ear find it enrollment nearl to the flft. mark. Organized five ear 
ago in league with the imilar club throughout the tate, the paramoun 
purpo e of thi club ha e been to help tud nt ho are orking thei wa 
through chool b the aid of the roject plan and to help the chool in 
e er wa po ible. 
On a 2, the club helped 0 ent rtain on th ampu the tate a m 
Bureau Tra eling onference. 
On rna 18, the tate Judgino- inal, th ali ornia 
Agricultural Teacher ' ociation, re hel The conte tare 
organized with fi e main di i ion : (1) Ii e 2) dair produ t · 
(3) dair cattle; (4) t ee ; 5 poultr.. T el are eligi Ie to entel 
each conte t three team from each 0 our Th inning team 
f om each di i ion ill repl e ent alifornia ational judging at 
Chicago ne t autumn. 
During the la tear th bo acquir d 
lowing five fair : (1) anta Barbara ount air· (2 the an Lui Obi po 
ount Fair; ( ) the alifornia tate Fair; ( ) the La Fat tack 
ho ,and (5) the Oakland Dair ho. 
On a 10 the organizati n on 0 ed the arn Dance an annual 
affair, which thi year, a al a ,p 0 ed to b one of th out tanding one 
of the ear. Co tumes 2:ld refre hment are in keeping ith the pirit of 
the e ening. 
Get-together partie, ith ea onal port bu ine me ting and 
refre hment are held regularl b the lube big nt i e p ed a 
the opening of the new barn. 
The following i the Ii 0 the membe 0 odne 
Baldwin Howard Boon, Philip aron a mon 0 n, liffo d ro n 
Al a DeVaul, Loui Dutra Horace Edrington Thoma Fi calini Erne t 
Giumini, Dan Gruwell, John Hanna, 0" alIa ant 0 r Robin on a 
endez, John right, John hite Jame Gre ham Ja k Doolittle John 
ulbert on, Charle orneli on George Gralee ,Dan ood G iffith, ngu 
Hardie, Cuthbert J 0 ner, Joe Guggia lbert elle, Joe ondra Ra mon 
el on, Frank chultz, Hma Toma ini enn th aid, arrol aite, 
J arne artin, Harbert Richard , and Oli er Linkle te . 
In June the ummer encampment of 4-H lub from anta arbara 
Ventura, and San Lui Obi po ountie ill be held on the 01 ampu. 
The entertainment of the e club here i in ha mon ith the purpo e 
of the Junior Farm Center. 
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ineteen hundred and went -nine, mark the end of the econd uc­
ce ful year for the Pre Club. 
A club, con i ting of all member of the printing and journali m de­
partments and any other tudent iV'ho are regular contributor to the Poly­
gram, El Rodeo, Parakeet or other tudent publi ation ,ha been able 
through its earne t member to bring to the tudent bod a better cIa 
of journalism. 
Contrary to that of other club it main aim i not in ocial endea or 
but that of learning the thing that are mo t nece ar to it purpose. 
Each year the club and advi or vi it either Lo Angele or an Franci co. 
There the are guests of the large t and be t e uipped ne paper, en­
gravers, publi hers and bookbinder. Only one intere ted know how much 
the tudent learn on these trip and the de i e hat the recei e to pu h 
onward. 
The mo t out tanding ocial affair of the club thi ear were their 
wimming party held at anta aria plunge in Januar and the annual 
Press Club banquet in April. 
The Pres Club ha brought about he enlargement of the 01 gram; 
the creation of the Parakeet, the FoIl gram and the ut-o-gram; be ide 
being the biggest factor in the publi hing of El Rodeo. 
'--[L-~ROD[O 7 
The motto ugg 1a 
to the 01 gram taff 0 thi 
ard.' The taff fe I tha it ha rna e an h n 
dard of jou nali m in the pap r thi ear. On 
'Be ure it' right." B adhe ing to thi rul 
and t Ie ha e been largel eliminated. 
o extra edition were put out thi ar one of he rea on for 
hi being that the length of column ha be n tended 0 that the paper 
now contain ten column inche more than i did la ear. 
The column rule that e e fo merl u d ha e been done a a with 
Jlnd their place taken b pica reglet . 
e eral depa tment ha e be n adde · nam I 
"Heron Hall," and "Que tion 0.' The depar ment carried 0 er from 
last ear include "Pol racke "01 nn z "Deuel Hall E ent " 
'Ag ote ," "Barrack Breeze 'and' Gall la e. T 0 of the mo t 
popular column are "Pol ha ter" and' Pol racker. ' 
The Polygram taff of 1928-1929 ha endea 0 ed to achie e the high-
t tandard of journali m e er i ued b the alifo nia 01 technic, and 
feel that a the ear dra s to a clo e, the ha e accompli hed hat the 
have et out to do, and fini h the ear ith the a i faction of knowing that 
job wa ell done. othing that ha been ac ompli hed though could ha e 
been done ithout the a i tan e and ad ice of hei toad i or 
ar e and r. Preu . Through them he taff ha done all hat he ha e 
et out to do. 
i 
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T 
ommanding Organization- olon I Tillard Fairbank . 
attalion taff-Major torm ad n. 1, Fir t Li ut nant ilbur Ja ob on; Bn. 2 
Fir t Lieutenant illard tout; n. 3, econd Li ut nant John it h II; Bn. 4, 
Fir t Li ut nant Iva D au!. 
o p 
The ear 1928-1929 found the milita 0 ui e di tin­
gui hed e een ea h 0 her a to ank and men. 
Thi ear, the olde tuden tho e al ead ha ing had drill formed 
ompan " 
Tho e cadet not ha ing militar drill b for formed ompany "C." 
ompan "A" con i ted of all Junior ollege m n. 
he and ompan, under he I ader hip of er itt B. mith 
ha made orne er 0 th ho ing, p iaIl in ou parade and 
pecial conce t . 
The impo tant e ent of our mili ar 
in pection b Lieutenant rm . 
The maneuver of ou ompani 
The battalion formed the majo a parade and 
also at the emorial Da e ice. 
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ear and ha e won much p ai n 
their harmoniou ingin. 
T11ei fir t appearanc a 
night of Februar 27 at the 
lub oncert. 
For a hooI of thi 'iz the 
i an e c ptionaI number of bo 
po e ing plendid oi ui e 8. 
ew ere u di co er d he 
ain came to he chooI the fir t 
f thi ear. He found me fin 
oice among the bo hich n d­
ed a little t aining to ring clea and 
true. Thi r. ain di , and th 
e ult i three goo quartette, 
and a dand Glee lub. 
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The Glee Club both Girl' and Boy', ha Te taken rapid tep orward 
under the able director hip of r. ain. 
In previou year, the gi I ha e de oted mo t 0 their time to two-par 
mu ic working a little on three-part ong ; thi ea although the lub i 
small (numbering only nine), three-pa t mu ic wa tudied, and al 0 orne 
four-part. 
On riday, April 26, the Glee lub pre ented the amu ing little oper­
etta, "Lady France." The operetta wa cle e ly woven around the appear­
ance of Lady France in College City in the ole of a rench maid. 
Thi wa the fir t trictly girl' operetta ever attempted here at Poly, 
and the girl put it 0 e in a very creditable manner. 
In addition to the girl in the Glee lub, adeline 0 ell, Hazel E n t 
and ary Elizabeth Par on took part. 
Thi arne evening a program of 010, duet , choru e , and a reading 
a put on befor the operetta as gi en. 
The Girl ' Glee ha ung at variou a emblie, winning much prai e 
for their selection and the way the were given. 
The Glee Club are ver)T fortunate in ha ing r. . L. Hyn on, who, 
working with r. Cain, ha done much in helping make thi department 
of music a ucce. e are greatly indebted to r. yn on for the help 
which he ha ,in uch a friendly manne, gi en u . 
The girl in the Club are: fir t oprano, al n chlicht, Doroth 
toltey and Carolyn ercer; econd oprano, Doroth Hyer and Delia 
Erving; altos, Florence Par on, argaret True dale elen toltey and 
Eunice mith. 
''---[-L----....~ROD[O 7 
T E o LE L 
That the Boys' Glee Club ha greatly improved thi year can plainl 
be seen by taking a glimpse of the variou performance which they have 
presented. 
Their first appearance wa in the Crandall Gymna ium at a regula 
assembly, and, although it was short, that initial program drew much 
praise. 
On ovember 11, Armi tice Day, the Glee Club had it part in the com­
munity program held on the court house lawn, inging "America Trium­
phant" by Demare t. 
The next appearance was made at oly' Christma Party in December 
when they gave two selection . 
The first Boys' Glee Club Concert wa given at Crandall Gymna ium 
in the latter part of February. The concert wa the mo t ucce sful event 
of the year. 
This same concert wa taken to anta aria early in arch where a 
very successful performance wa given in connection with the California 
Polytechnic Band. 
In April the Glee Club made it econd out-of-town performance when 
it gave a concert at Morro Bay. 
The last out-of-town concert was given at Pa 0 Roble in the latter part 
of April. 
Mr. L. B. Cain has done wonder with the mate ial he ha had, turning 
monotones into successful soloists, and giving one of the best of Boy , 
Glee Clubs to a chool which ha before done little work with boy , voice . 
'--[-L~~ ROD[O 7 
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The greate t impro ement hown b an one organization on the 
campu thi ear i that b the Band. La t ear' Band con i ted of 37 
member thi ear' Band number 65. compari on of he e figure g e 
to pro e that the Band ha impro ed in popularit and demand. 
ith thi a t impro ement .600 oIth of ne in trument ha e 
been bought from the onn o. through 1r. c abb and another 0 
ha been pent for new tand . 
'Pop" mith, the rna t popula in tructo at 01 and mu ical directo 
of the Band, ha ork d hard and ea ne tl to t a h and help the and bo 
ac uire the kill the no po e on th ir indi idual in trument . 
In 1925 "Pop tarted hi fir t band. t on i d of en piece. ot 
much of a band then but no . Oh 0 ! 
The Band pIa for all opular 10 al ara of impo ance an in 
popular demand at ocial affai and mee ing . 
T 
The Orpheu lub wa tarted la t 
ing of all in trumental mu ical di i ion 
name, Orpheu , \ a ugg te b Flo d 
appro al b the hole club. ince 0 pheu 
i ver appropriate. 
At the end of each ear the Orpheu lub pent it ommencement 
dance. Thi i one of the mo t "looked- or ard-t' dan e 0 the ear. 
The G m i gail decorat d and the u ual punch i er e to the thir t 
participant. The "Jazz Band' con i t of tho e men in the lub ho 
have hown them el e capa Ie or ho ha e an inclination toward pIa ~ng 
jazz. It i uite an honor to be cho en to pIa for thi e ent and ou rna 
be po iti e that tho echo en urn out om "r d hot' mu ic. 
The officer of the lub are: pre id nt i aid; ice-pre ident and 
ad erti ing manager, John Goularte; e retar -tr a urer Gene Kurtz. 
ember of the Band and Orpheu lub: 
Orvi Hotchki arol oot, a r olf 0 gan olfe Tom ar­
hart, ilbur Ru el, Frank bbott obert arden 10 dander Loui 
tick, Ovid aid Arthur acfarlane Earl ugh Gene urtz Herber 
Reinert John Goularte John anna Hamilton mith Ed ard lola 
Arnold Lindbergh, Dick Dale, Ra mond Haddon, J 0 eph Hughe illiam 
Jud on, Frank Robert re cott Thomp on harle inn Ed on Laing 
Donald Chong, William Tilden Eugene Hartzler I de iller illiam 
Schneider, John hite, elton ampbell George Leonard, Theodore De­
he a, Asa Lee, Spencer Bihler, Gilbert Ewan Horace drington, ilford 
Fredrick on Andrew Hedrick ,Earl athew, Fernando olin, Edward 
Hartzler, Albert Keller, J arne Gre ham, . Brockman, Harbert Richard 
Paul Stoltey, Ralph Blinn Llo d Pettinger, Glenn Ed ard George 
Edward , Alfred Silveria, Harri Lace ,Glen athe ,Har e hri ten-
son, Ray Fichtner, Charle Brockman, Gordon ile, "Pop' mith Chri 
Barnes, Loren Hollis, George Arm trong. 
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FOOTBALL 
Coach Ago ti' football warrior are climbing nearer the top every year. 
They won three games, tied three, and lost three, the three defeats being 
at the hands of San Jose State Teacher' ollege, hico State Teacher ' 
ollege and Fre no State Teacher ' College. 
1. The fir t game of the sea on wa a practice game with the Fre no 
tate Teachers' College, when they defeated the u tang 37-0. 
2. ext, the Mode to J. C. and the L. ,tang tangled but both teams 
failed to score. Putting up a wonderful defen ive battle, the u tangs 
topped the heav on laught of the fa t and more experienced backfield on 
the home ground. Thi wa Poly' fir t Conference game of the ear. 
3. Getting back into the "Old fight," the u tang mothered Loyola 
Fro	 h eleven to a core of 18-0. t wa not until the fourth uarter that the 
u tang pulled them el e together and rna ched do n the field to victor . 
4. In the fourth game the u tang, till howing their fight to the 
pectator , tangled with the an Jo e Teacher. oth team pIa ed er 
good ball throughout the game. The game ended in an Joe fa or, 6-0. 
. Our next tangle a with the anta a ia J. . when the u tang 
again hit their tride and galloped to ictor 0 e the aint 13-0. The 
fir t half wa corele but in the econd half the u tang came back with 
a determination to win 0 er the rival. 
6. On Homecoming Da the u tang tangled with anta Ro a Junio 
ollege. Thi being an impo tant da ,the u tang had to win. 
All of the Alumni were back to help boo t their team 0 er thei oppon­
ent's goal. During the half, the Alumni did their erpentining, followed b 
ell for their Alma ater. 
In the excitement of the ec nd half, two of" ork ' Fr ' punt were 
blocked by the Cub , and re ulted in touchback. ic alhoun, ou tar 
tackle, turned the table when he caught a blocked pa behind the ub' 
line, and raced to a touchdown. The game ended 6-4, in Pol ' fa or. 
7. The ustang met the anta arbara Roadrunner at the Peabody 
Stadium at Santa Barbara. 
The Roadrunners were out for hen the went on the field 
becau e of la t year' game when the u ang tromped them 33-12 core. 
Both team played a very good game of ball and howed ver good 
portsman hip. The game ended 6-0 in the Roadrunner' favor. 
8. On ov. 17, the u tang met the enlo bo on the enlo field 
for another tie core. It looked good for the u tang at the tart when 
Harb Richard picked up a fumble and ran 30 yd . for a touchdown. 
Later in the game, the enlo bo made it look bad for the u tang 
when they turned 100 e with line-buck through the u tang , line and tied 
the score 7-7. 
9. On Thank giving da T the u tang met the hico tate in the-
closing game of the ear in the hico tadium when the hea team 
tromped the u tang to a 30-0 core. 
Chico played their be t game of ball of the ea on again t the Mus-· 
tang. 
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Ba ketball wa a hard truggl hi ea on for a complete team could 
not be kept working togethe 0 that a great deg ee of efficienc wa not 
de eloped during the ea on. 
The ea on wa tarted after a three da practic and the u tang 
pIa ed very good ball con idering the time of practice. lthough they 10 t 
to the Chico State team 50-20 oach go i wa r optimi tic about the 
team. However, a the ea on progre ed injurie de eloped and thi , 
coupled with a fact that mu t no be 0 erlooked, the competition that the 
were in, wa the main factor that kept the u tang from coring victorie . 
The ea on ha been a ucce ,however, in the marked degree of pep 
'hown b the tudent at the la t game of he ea on and aloin the fact 
that the team kept up it pirit in the face of d feat. lthough the kne 
their chance were er mall the fought ith det rmination; thi pirit 
if carried on will de elop good team in the future. ith the influx 0 more 
J. . tudents, a better team i a ured a the J. . men ha e had a chance 
to get experience before tr ing out fo the 01 quad. 
The following men made letter in ba ketball: Ru ell arter, Gordon 
Hazlehur t, Ralph Fry, Johnn ill ap Owen ind a erwin White 
Harold Hogue and Bill Coffer. Fred urn wa al 0 awarded a letter for 
hi work a bu ine s manager. 
ext sea on Coach Ago ti expect mo t of hi quad to return and help 
put out a better team. Along with the new comer to help out, Poly expect 
to put out a winning team and give our opponent ollege team more com­
petition than they can handle. 
'--[-L---'-"'~ RODrO ? 
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Long before oach" el i er i ued a call for ba eball pIa er thL. 
year the follower of the great merican game wer out limbering up their 
tiff arm and getting their e e on the hor ehide. on e uentl when the 
call wa i ued fifty enthu ia tic pill to er re ponded and were ready to 
start off at mid-sea on pace. 
. Thi early tart proved it worth in the early ea on game a the Poly 
team not only outplayed thei opponent in e er department of the game 
but socked the apple to ever corner of the lot and a a whole performed 
like a first-cIa ball club. 
Coach Rider had a good tart toward a pennant winning team in the 
veterans from last year but gave every newcomer a ai chance to how hi 
ware and cop a po ition for him elf on the team. mong the veteran who 
returned were Hadlock and Hogue who both held infield po ition la t year 
and al 0 this year. In the outfield he had anet and arter, two valuable 
assets to any ball club. In battery po ition he had on en a ve y mart 
catcher, beside Young and Hazlehur t who did the chucking la t year. 
All of the e boy hit well 0 er .300 and urely 00 ted their average thi 
sea on. Hazlehurst went on a hitting p ee towa d the end of the ea on 
and ended with a high a erage. 
The following i the chedule of thi ear' game: Poly v. anta 
Maria Hi; Poly vs. Pa 0 Roble Hi; Poly . Taft Junior ollege; Poly v . 
San Lui Obi po Hi; Poly v. a cadero Hi ( econd team game). 
The following player made their Block "P" thi year: Carter, Canet, 
Barnes, Hogue, Hazlehur t, Fry Hadlock Baker, rockman, Aubry, 
Monsen and Costello. 
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The fir t 01 circu gi en b the lock"" lub on p il 5 wa a 
huge ucce and will et a precedent to be followed in ear to come. 
The circu wa put on under the au pi e of the lock'" lub for 
the purpo e of rai ing fund for eater for it member and for the 
maintenance of an athletic field. 
The circu tarted at 7 :00 p. m. and la ted until 1: O. The fir t part 
of the evening wa pent in the ariou ide how and dance conducted 
b ,. the variou campu organization and club . 
The Block "P" Club had a hot dog tand, a ide how that con i ted 
of the wild-man of Africa, a giant, a nake charmer and a dwarf. 
The Poly" "Club had a cand and peanut tand. 
The Heron Hall put on a '49 Camp and a dance in the ba ement of the 
Gym which wa a big ucce and the took in more mone than an one 
of the other organization . 
The Deuel Hall had a jitney dance up tair in the 0 ial room hich 
al 0 was a big ucce . 
The Junior cIa had a tom cat alley and the mapola lub put up a 
confetti and erpentine tand. 
At 9 :00 the main circu tarted. There wa a aried program con i t­
ing of boxing, tumbling, roping, dancing girl , clown act and animal act . 
The Glee Club and band al 0 a i ted, and heir help wa appreciated by 
the whole troupe. 
Thi circu was made a ucce by the help of the tudent body and 
townspeople who filled the Gym to it full capacity. 
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HE 0 ALL 
Heron Hall was built during the ummer of 1928 and wa fini hed ju t 
efore chool opened in the fall. 
The new dormitor deri ed it name from r. Heron who i Deputy 
irector of Education at the tate apital in acramento. La tear 
ent thousand dollar wa a ked for rom the tate to build a dormitory, 
nd through r. Heron' untiring effort to rai e enough mone for a large 
omfortable modern building, forty thou and dollar wa appropriated to 
rect he new dormitory. r. Heron i incerel intere ted in olytechnic 
and ha given freely of hi time and effort to further it progre . The 
chool ha appreciated hi effort and ha nam d the new dormitory in 
honor of him. 
Heron Hall i an exclu ive Junior oIl ge dormitor and mo t of the 
. . men who live on the campus Ii e there. 
aptain Deuel, old eteran at Pol ,ha harge of the Hall. He wa 
uperintendent of Deuel Hall la t chool term, but wa tran ferred to the 
new dormitory upon it completion. aptain Deuel i fair and quare with 
he fellow , and the all appreciate him and like him. 
At the first part of the term a club wa organized to be open to only 
eron Hall re ident. The club wa named "Pol Heron ," and Vernon 
'June Bug" Baird was elected the fir t pre iden for a term of one chool 
ear. It i intended that the club hould be a permanent organization and 
hat new officer hall be elected at the beginning of each chool term. 
The Pol Heron have the dormitor pirit, and are an acti e club on 
he campu. During the Homecoming fe tivitie the Heron did their bit 
in putting the occasion over and in building the big bonfire. 
hen the Block "P" a ociation put 0 er the bigge t en ation of the 
ear, the "circu " in April, the Herons ucce full taged one of the ide 
ho t wa a "fort -nine camp," with he etting and atmo phere to 
match the time. In realit the only difference between the Heron' "forty­
nine camp" and real camp of 1849 wa that oft drink were erved in tead 
of he real "pizen." The camp wa ery eali tic and wa a big attraction 
at the circu . 
Later on in April the 01 Heron' taged an exclu ive Poly dance. 
The affair wa a succe and ith that the Heron ended their activities. 
or the ea 1928-29. 
In years to come Heron Hall will be a landmark at oly a the fir t 
Junior College dormitory. Thi year it i the fine t building of it kind on 
he campu , and all of the Pol Heron know it and appreciate it. Dormi­
or life a college i the mo t ideal life becau e it make for chool pirit~ 
good ill, and unity among the fellow ; and, in the future, when thi year's 
oly Heron will have graduated and left Pol , they can look back with 
friendline to good old Heron Hall, the building the initiated and Ii ed in 
uring i fir year at Poly echnic. 
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Fir t m ter	 ond em t r 
Pre id nt " hri " Barn r ident John 0 t 110 
ice-pre ident Bill Lowr i-pre id nt. . . . . . . .. oger Burum 
cretary-tr a urer. . . . .. d hmidt r tar -tr a ur r Ed hmidt 
The Dorm lub i the old t and rno rat rnal lub on the campu . 
Eery year a meeting i called 0 the ne ello rna b come ac uainted. 
At the beginning of th hool ear an ele tion a held at which 
" hi" Barne wa elected pre ident; ill Lo rice-pre ident; Ed 
chmidt, ecretar -trea ure. ... bout th e month after chool tarted 
Bill Lo ry mo ed to the earner. pe ial el ction a held at hich 
John Costello wa made ice-pre ident. Th n' hi' mo ed to the ream­
ry, 0 John Co tello automaticall e am pre ident and Roger Burum 
a elected ice-pre iden . 
About the middle of thi ear, the a a k b oke a a from the Dorm 
lub to form a eparate organization. I hough regretted thi it made 
u a maIler and more frate nal group 0 bo 
Member of thi organization on i t of all tudent living in Deuel 
all and an r other who are oted in a t o-thi d majo it . 
The fir t and prime dut of the clu i to lime th " 'on the hill 
o	 er looking the choo!' E e m m tu n out 0 thi 0 hat it rna be 
uickly and efficiently done. 
The Dorm Club meeting a e held e er onda night. The bo ge 
together and thra h out their pro lem in rue pa liamentar form. In 
ca e of failure to come to agreemen, r. unningham our ne and well-
liked uperintendent and friend, offer ugge tion hich are u uall 
accepted. 
The Dorm lub i intere ted in the Ifa e of the chool and often 
make ugge tion hi h if r. andall hink good a e pu into effect. 
There i great ri aIr bet een the to n 110 and the Dorm bo 
o each year a football or a ba eball game i h Id to decide ho i the better. 
In the la t two ear, football a di card d and ba eball ub tituted fo 
it, a football i too rough for in perienc men. 
In the Dorm lub are membe ell a 
from ariou part of the nited talent 
among the e bo , 0 each ear the orm lub ut on the Dorm Jinx. The 
Jin con ist of original act b the bo and i u uall 
Thi ear Joe ar alek i manager of the Jin and it i e pected to go 
o er ig. The purpo e of thi Jin i to rai e mone fo the lub annual 
barbecue in hich the fello g t together 0 h la time before chool 
clo e . 
This year i Jordan ga e the Dorm bo orne book. The boy 
appreciated thi er much and are taking good are of hem. 
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Pre ident Jim R11mul .1 
ice-pre id nt Paul Hubbl 
Advi or. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. r. unk
 
ecr tary-trea ur r .... Robert Bri 
The alaki i a club of the campu compo ed of tho e tudent re id­
ing in the Barrack. It ha been functioning ince January 19 1929, on 
which date the Barrack boy decided to form a club indi iduall from the 
Dorm Club. 
The purpo e of thi organization i to promote a better feeling and a 
clo er contact between the re ident of the Barrack . 
The club i intere ted in ntra- ural athletic ,making econd in 
ba ketball game . 
The Malaki were re pon ible fo the rather hazardou undertaking 
of repainting the big "P" on Bi hop' Peak, a elf-appointed ta k hich 
took two day to accompli h. 
That the alaki are a live-wire bunch ha been proved b the wa 
they have taken hold of thing and developed them here on the campu in 
the hort time the club ha been organized. 
The campu can expect to hear more from the club in future acti itie 
here at Poly. 
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otto-' II for one and one for all.'' 
Our club a tarted on Januar 16 1929. 
Originall there vTa onI one dormitor club on the campu , the 
"Dorm Club." t one of the meeting of the "Dorm Iub" the ue tion of 
each dormitolY' having a club wa brought up. II the bo agreed 
that the plan would be a " er r good one," and the ue tion a placed 
before Dr. Crandall, who con ented and" op' ildcat were organized. 
O. Hotchkis pre ided 0 er the fir t meeting a temporary pre ident 
and Carter wa elected pre ident. Tho e elected or ice-pre ident and 
ecretar -treasurer were H. Richard and . Barne . 
The due of the club are fifty cent a erne ter. fine of fifty cent 
for every grade below a three on the report card wa decided upon. 
On January 21, we ga e a farewell party to ell Craig, Budd Craig 
and Ovid Waid. rs. Smith provided game and kept thing going in 
great hape. Cocoa, coffee, and cake were e ed, and e eryone had a good 
time. 
When the econd erne ter tarted, we had two new member : George 
Granless and Frank Abbott. 
Every Monday night at even o'clock harp," op" mith' Wildcat 
meet to discuss busine or trouble of the previou week or plan for the 
future. 
Ovid Waid and Harbert Richard , two of the Junior College boys, 
went home at the end of the fir t semester, ha ing fini hed their cour e 
hey III et rn In June to eceive their diploma. 
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March 2. ~ acation. At la t a br athing pel!. 0 t v ry on goin om wh '" . 
Have a good tim folk. A week isn't 0 long. 
April 1. acation over. hool again, but it on't b mu h Ion e no . 
April 5. nother Polygram. uf d! 
And the ileus! a it good? Ju t a k anybody that "va there. The w·ll all ay 
"the best ever." The monkey and eal and dog w re very well trained. nd th 
clowns (we never dream d the boys ould be 0 foolish) and how did ou fe 1 wh n tha 
gg carre flying thru the air? nd my d ar th horu girl! a day a ce­
tainly the b lIe of the ev nin . The hot or h t a up tail' wa urel hot all ight and 
the '4" amp down stair. p l' on hardly kn h l' to go. But ev r body got a 
big ch er out of the circus. 
April 9. Faculty has an old fa hioned party. Oh, if b n there. 
April 10. Special as embly pon or d by tud nt 
April 12. niors ditch. 
April 19. P ogram and dan for Hi h hool of iddle oa t ti n. Th 
program wa made up of a fifteen minut pr ram from ach hool. Thi i a 
1 ind of a performanc in this ection and it will pr bably prov to b a good one. 
Deleo-ate sent to Berkeley Pre onv nti n. 
April 1. I G. Barne am to town. 
Ap il 20. Tack meet at anta aria. 
pril 22. Poly" r" annual initiation. 
pril 23. hake p ar an play, " ou Lik It, p odu by Th am 
Play hop. 
April 24. igh hool and Poly in o ram. Poly 
and and Gle
 
April 27. Repre entati -e tival.
 
April 27-2. Old l' Bo ntu a.
 
ay 1. ay Day picni. noth r big v nt. 11 0 Poly at '"0 ak. ot 
of fun! wimming, boating, playing, dan ing and pI nty of ats. ollygram again. 
May 2. Annual alifornia Farm Bur au Trav lin onf r n e. i it Poly ground. 
Dinner is erved at af teria and a p 0 ram in the ym in th v nin . Band and Ie 
lub take part. 
May 4. Tla k m t. 
ay 11. H ron Hall a the nior a dane. 
May 17. Annual Pres lub Banqu t. 
May 17. Barn dance, I n't it qu r that w all hay uch a od tim in ou 01 
lothe up in the hor barn?
 
ay 1. tate to k Jud in inal her.
 
a 24. re lub go to an ran i o. L arn d I t and had 0 mu hun.
 
Ma O. emo ial Day Parad . Battali n and Band ma h.
 
Jun 1. Big Poly party.
 
June 2. Ba calaur ate rvi
 
J un thleti banqu t. good tim
 
Jun 4. lumni eption and dan . our nio ill 
lumni. 
Jun 5. ar in cha g 
June 6. p. m. th nior 
will graduat 
June 7. nother nior ar I avin toda. t won't b 
long b fo '"e you'll be nior hile you may. 
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